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FOREWORD 

Hazel Hancock and Freda 
Col1ison have honoured me greatly by 
inviting me to write a foreword to 
their fine book. 

1998 is a year of great happiness 
for all those who have links with St 
Anne's Church, Gresford, as we 
celebrate the centenary of its present 
building. l am a lucky man for having 
this opportunity to enjoy seeing its 
beauty and to reflect on its many 
interesting and remarkable features of its history. There are many 
who share my joy. 

Hazel and Freda have given us a book of outstanding merit. 
Many of the points of interest in St Anne's colourful story which 
have inspired and delighted me are faithfully recorded here. I 
promise you a feast for the eye and the mind as you tum the pages. 

We are extremely fortunate to have two such skilful, enthusiastic, 
well informed and dedicated local historians as Hazel and Freda, 
both of them residents of long standing in Gresford and its environs. 
You will be amazed at the breadth and depth of their interests and 
their ability to collect and record the unusual anecdote and the 
fascinating detail. Their word is enhanced by superb photographs 
and illustrations. 

St Anne's has been and still is a home and a focus for many 
people, ncar and far. It's lay people and its clergy have a fine record 
of worship and service, of fellowship and hospitable welcome, and 
of participation and constructive engagement in the life of its 
community. Many have found God in its life or work. This excellent 
presentation wi ll give light and life to our celebrations, and inspire us 
to "accept with joy the challenge of tomorrows day". 

GEORGE GARNSEY, Rector 
Parish of Gresford-Paterson 



THE RIGHT WILLIAM GRANT BROUGHTON 

It is a privilege to have had within the Parish a close link with the 
life and work of the first and only "BISHOP of AUSTRALIA" the 
Right Reverend William Grant Broughton. 

A shipboard romance on the "CAMDEN" travelling to Australia 
in 1836 started a chain of events which led to the construction of 
three churches in the Gresford./Paterson Parish. 

A fellow passenger was William Barker Boydell corning to New 
South Wales to take over a grant of land about six miles north along 
the AJlyn River next to his brother, Charles' grant "Camyr Allyn" 
Gresford. 

Wi11iam and Mary Phoebe, the Bishop's daughter fell in, love .... 
Because the Bishop was familiar with the area where William was 
going he didn't think it would be a suitable place for his daughter to 
reside as there was no church where she could worship; However, 
William promised to build a church on his land for his future wife 
and family, hi s workers and their families. as well as those on the 
northern end of his brother's property. 

Bishop William Grant Broughton. the first and only 'Bishop of Australia', who 
played such an Important role in the foundtng of several churches in ths parish. 
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PARISH HISTORY 

During a recent search made at the Register General's 
Department to ascertain certain particulars of Glebe lands attached to 
St Anne's, Gresford, the following historical note was revealed:-

" An area of 181.5 acres in this locality was transferred by George 
Townshend to the Bishop of Australia on 25th August, 1841". 

from Parish Messenger. July, 1955. Rev. B.E. Geary 

ST. ANNE'S CHURCH OF ENGLAND, GRESFORD 

Before St Anne's Church was begun the settlers and their 
workmen would ride to Paterson to a church service held by visiting 
cJergymen, Rev. J. Woods, and Rev. J. Rusden. 

On 2nd October, 1839 Rev. J. J. Smith arrived to live and 
commence his ministry at Paterson. St Paul's Church of England was 
begun at tbis lime. Bishop Broughton made frequent visits to the 
Paterson/Gresford district during Rev. J. J. Smith's incumbency to 
inspect the Caergwrle and St Paul's churches which were under 
construction. 

Whilst on a visit to the Gresford district a service was held in a 
building designed as a store on 26th June, 1843. (P.M. MARCH, 
1958 Rev. B. Geary). The Bishop urged the 128 people who attended 
that service to build a church. 

In 1841 George and Elizabeth Townshend ofTrevallyn conveyed 
181.5 acres of land to Bishop Broughton for the price of 10/-. 

In his journal of 22nd June, 1843, he wrote that he had fixed on a 
site for a church and Butial Ground. The following day, 23rd June, 
1843, he attended a meeting in Grcsford to consult on the erection of 
a church. The decision was made to locate Gresford's first church on 
the very site where the brick church is today. 

On 26th June, 1843 arrangements were made for the laying of 
the foundation stone of the first church, but because objections were 
raised as to the security of the land title, the ceremony did not 
proceed. However Gresford sti!J continued to have church services .. 
(Maitland Mercury 18th October 1854.) 
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J'l>IU(I\'IIIJ WHb"ut, '""-''\to'. . 
. ~ -r .. , .. ~,.~ ~~ ·~l):l~·-

Exl"n6!~;'la1; 6r lt'•ru•~.,;.~l; :\(~; Uiv:r ,.,.J 
t.l •• "''. Q •• p uf Gre. r I ....... ., I -~ nftic&- ol tt.e 
J •. ~. ic-t, (uJ ~ur.,a a.,~> •iC.~le vu .a.~. 1• .. 4..,, ... -
atuu Uiv .. r •. 

ll•c• awad Ztamba. Jtat:Ja. J.SO bead or 
. · · o.u~q. 

Wur~·i"g Bullock• ,,;.d O•JU, Druy, Sqddl,, 
' a••d /Jr,llql,t JioTtt•. . . 

~'tour, M•ia ... Uran, Tubftc-w, in keg or l•f• 
kn • &c., .ta.s._ _ '1 R. A. DOIJOS b11t r.·eiv~d in•truot.iMa 

_l frunt li• a •. u.1 '' U, .l!:acJ ·• ~ · aell b1 
&lWJLiuna at _ca••yr•llJn. Allyn Utv.r, on Wau
Jibi.J.._,, lhe ~t.h ~1 ul b.oftmla.r, • ., L•-ta 
tlduuk prt:oi.elJt' 

l:t l'uua LoTI. 
Tuwnship of Gt-.ford-:-1.~ l'ost, ~ of tl.e· 

di•lrict, on (he ~a1eraon Wve•. 
Lot I.-To oun•i•t. (1, &&boot. bO &ICrfl or laDJ or 

f.:UOcl qu•Hty, a~u&. 12' or wlaicb ue cl.,.r~J, 
un..J (.,ucctil; t.be imj•fonwnen!a tlu!ruon eom
P• is~ a LuiiJing meot~~uri11g ~9 ft!et Jou41 tty 43 
l~tt ":,}u; iaa at. J•rf..e&.t occupiul aa ~ Cbutcl. 
&lnJ 3c·l.oul ·STIIIDt.e&•.t •e.iJea.ce, au • ell u~ ll.e 
l'u:.t. oal\:f't Lu a ,•urnnu•h OQ buth fn ••• tr,· 
&ltl\1 ': •\f&&ftiDeUtf; it ll 'rcntni1lt.}tf'!IStlUC. fur. 
.£ 2t) a·or aununa; thougb wurth cotuut.lt!r•lJly 
moN>, •~nd the leuae t!Xt ir~• 30th .ron~, 18~-. 
~\ st...Lle 2-t feet. bJ 24 f~et is iocloded with 
tltu lJuildin.:. On tlle 11me lot. i$ a weatbt!r 
bo~tni4W ('otta.:e, 21 feet hy Hl feet., of 2 
NltDl~, O<'~U pitJ d f ftlNllt by tbo tenaht of. ' 
the ~ronnd, Wh'l P"Y" a rental o( .£ 10, DUW 

wPrth from .£15 t., l~o. Hie occupancy e>..,_· 
JoWU ~~tb- Februarr, 1~:\. 

Mai !land Mercury 18-10-1854 
(Church services must have been held here before tJ1is date.) 
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THE FIRST (SLAB) CHURCH OF ENGLAND 
In the P.M. September, 1955 Rev. B. Geary, .... The fo11owing 

reference was made re. the early slab church. I quote: .. . 
"Unfortunately, records relating to the early slab church at 

Gresford are missing." 
In the booklet "The Parish Of Gresford/Paterson Commemorative 
Edition, November 1995" Rev. George Garnsey wrote ..... .! quote .. 
"The first church in Gresford was built between 1856-1858." 
It was a slab building with a shingle roof. Reports say it was burned 
down. This does not appear to be true. Read article taken from 
Maitland Mercury, 12th November, 1898 for explanation. (Article 
Printed Later). 

Extracts taken from George Muddle Diary (Gresford Historical 
Society) are printed here. 
ENTRIES FROM GEORGE MUDDLE DIARY RE: TIMBER FOR 
FIRST GRESFORD CHURCH. 
Mon. 28th January, 1856. To draw logs up to pit at the Sheepstation 
Creek to cut stuff for the church at Gresford. (page 101) 
Mon. 28th April, 1856. To draw logs for the Church at Gresford. 
(page 103) 
Sat. 3rd May, 1856. To draw logs for the Sawyers and brought a 
load sawed stuff for the church at Gresford. (page 104) 
Mon. 12th May, 1856. To the Pass for a load of slabs for the Church 
at Gresford. (page 104) 
Mon. 16th June, 1856. Went for a load of sawed stuff for the 
Church at Gresford . 
(page 105) 
Tues. 4th July, 1856. To draw some logs for the Sawyers and took a 
load stuff over to the Church at Gresford and drawed some sleepers 
for Church.. (page 105) 
Tues. 29th July, 1856. To bring a load of sawed stuff to the Church 
at Gresford. (page I 06) 
Mon. 1 l th August, 1856. To help the Blacksmith to make two iron 
lie beams for the Church al GresfonJ. 
Nov. 23rd. 1856. To Gresford Church and their child, Lucy 
christened. (page I 09) 
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PARISH OF GRESFORD. 
CONSTITUTED 1884. 

INCUMBENTS OF THE PARISH 

A. J. PRIEST 
G. MOORE 
P.S. LUSCOMBE 
S. TAYLOR 
G. BROWN 
C. NEWTON MELL 
R. B. DAVISON 
C. M. 0. STRETCH 
A. R. HOLMES 
E. HEFFERAN 
B. I. HOBART 
F. W. RUSJI 
B. E. GEARY 
J. R. FLOOK 
M.J.CLARKE 
D. STUART-FOX 
L. C. R. SMITH 
CANON T. JOHNSTONE 
G. C. GARNSEY 

(ARCHDEACON LATER) 

(LATER CANON) 
(LOCUM TENENS) 
(LATER CANON) 
(LATER CANON) 

(ARCHDEACON) 
(LOCUM TENENS) 

Up until 1884 Gresford was a part of the Paterson Parish. The 
resident priest there made periodical visits to the Gresford region to 
hold services. 

When Gresford received its autonomy in 1884, the Jist above 
gives the names of ministers in this Parish. (108 years) 

However, during the present incumbent's time Gresford and 
Paterson Parish have become united once again. 

Looking through the early Minute Books of the Parochial 
Council there is no mention of a Rectory being built, only references 
relating to repairs and extensions being for the comfort and safety of 
the residents at the Rectory. 
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THE PRESENT ST ANNE'S ANGLICAN CHURCH. 
GRESFORD. 

As 1998 will be the centenary of the present St Anne's Church 
here are some interesting facts connected with the building of this 
church. The following information was written in a Parish 
Messenger, July/August 1949 by Rev. F. W. Rush. 

The First Church built 1856. The Present Church. 

D&. ORES FORD NEW CHURCH BUILDING FUND. rtJ# 9 ~- t c$,} 
To- , :£ • · 41. I ~- £-"id. 
Snb;;criptions .. • • .&17 0 9 I Oootraoto-r ' .. •• 697 ll 0 
Maroneo lepey (pan) .. 120 0 0 Briekm~k~ ,. .. 177 ll 3 
8t.le of old ehm:ll • . • • 11 5 0 Window (glall.$ r.ull bus.) • • 80 5 s 
Subs. to ll'<mt and 1\e•ding Foundation Stone(lettwrinsat.e.) 3 '1 8 

Desk .. .. lo& a o Fon~ . • • • .. • • 9 10 6 
Te• Meeting ~nd Dinner . . 16 12 0 ReadlnR Desk 3 10 0 
Oifertoriez~ •• • • '84 8 .t Cbanoel Carpet . . 1:1 1 9 
Sale of Brielul • . .. 1?0 18 0 Grey&' Son11. Account 6 H 8 
0\'etdra15 Al)ril 30t.b, 1~9 . • 240 18 A Sehool of A!W (ren\) t • 0 

Es&n labor • • 7 8 3 
.uchitecfi kJ)8Q5a 00 ll 0 
Lamp •• 1 1 0 
Advertiaemenhf 0 8 3 
Cheque Book 0 2 6 
Pr!otil:Jg 0 7 G 
Iotel'l!fj' • . ..- • . 0 41 4 
lbehLnge on Ohequea · • . . 0 11 11 
Wlre pro~ectors. for -win<lowt 1 19 Q 

£1025 1l B 1!102!t 11 3 
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GRESFORD PARISH MESSENGER-JULY-AUGUST, 1949. 

THE RECTOR'S LETTER. 
:.\(y Denr Pa•·ilihloner"J.-I want to mak~ special menllun this mouth 

ot tile Glllden JuhHec of the Opening or St. Anne's ChUI'cll, Gresrord. 
I am a little latt\ ,,·ith the news hut it was not t111 a tew we'!ks n:;o 
that 1 unearthed the lnfOI'IDalion trom a lattet• to the nrcbltect. :\Ir. 
John C. Luscombe. ot'"Muswellbroolt. :\lention is ma.de ln . that lett~r 
trom the building committ~e that :\Ir. Luscombe ha.d been puhlicly 
tllunked for hi:; hono1·ary sel'\'lces :l.L the opening of tho new Church 
on Slth November, 1898. 

I propose that we shnuld all offer ou1· solemn tbanks:tvJngs to God 
tot· ow· beautlCu) parish C!lUrcb at the Puronal Festival on St. Anne·~ 
Cay. 2Gth July. at 7.30 p.m. The lit)eclni !)nacher at thut serYic~ will 
be C4non C. W. Xicholls. who will atterwm·da in the P:u·lsh Hall scrt>eu 
some religious ftlms tr elec::iclty resll'lcti?ns will then permit. 

Xo ~oubt you "ill t>e lmerestod to hear some ci th~ facts connect~"ll 
with the bull<llng ot the new Cllurcb. Accot·ding to the Parochl:ll 
Couucll :\Jlnute Bo~k. the matter was th·st discussed in n formn 1 wny 
In the yeu 1S96 when it "·na re~Ol\·ecl to make aom~ twellmhlat·y 
enquiries about the amount oi matel'lnl that would be required. and a 
number ot subscriptions wet·e promlseu. This was dut·lng the Incum
bency of the Ri,·. P. S. Luscomhe. It was not. however, tm the next 
vear that a dcf\nite mo,·e was mnde towuds the er·ectlcn of the build· 
ing. On Friday night, )fay l·Uh, 1S!l7. the Reve1·end Mr. Lu'lcombe 
presided over a me~Ung ot pal'ishionet-s at which the followln& resolu· 
tlon waa passed: Thtlf in tb~ ?phtion oi this meeting 1t Is desll'able to 
uect a ne'' rhur~h on the site or 1 he old oue, and thar a subsc•·iptJou 
list be opened at onc'?. such church ro take the form of a Jubilee 
)Jemorlal. I presume that tbe Jubil-,e t•efel'l'ed to la the Dinmond 
Jubilee o! Queeu Vict?ria. The chut·ch then was planned by loyal 
subj'!cta nnd In remembt·nnce or the sixty yean or bet\eftcenc~ whlcb 
muked the t·ei~l or good Queen Vlr.torla. It Is recot·ded that at that 
meeting In :.\la.r. 1S9i, the sum ot ,uo:> was 'J)I'Omlsed which 1nchtd~cl 
subscriptions vromiseu at a rormet· tla.[e. Of courae the meeting 
decld'ld to ask the ladies t? assist in the collecting. At that same 
meeUng th'! Building Commlltee was apt>ointed: The Rev. P. S. Lus· 
conllle, !llr. J. W. Boydell. :\lr. 0 Crey. :\ta·. W. J. Parker (\VeJ·c!ens). 
and Mesars. A. Ebbeck, W. Reynolds, and H. Crew. You may be 
1nter~sted to know that the Parochial Counclllore at the Ume of the 
buUdlng wera the Wardens mentioned above nnd Meaara. 0. Glennie 
(Treasurer), A. Lindeman, F. Brooker, J. Lawrence, C. Drinkwater, 
H. Crew, R. W. Hipwell, 0. Harris. Mr. J. Turnock. nn nudltor, 
~vldently came on to the building committee at a later date and took 
an active part 1n all the transactions. 

!I 

Although tho contract of Mr. W. Barrett for a. brick church was 
enntually accepted Jt was not before the proposal ot Mr. Lindeman 
tor a stone church had been thoroughly explored. Dimcultfes of 
labour, ttme and e:ltp9nse ftnally forced the comm1tt~e Into the decision 
to build In brick. Materials Crom the old slab church were auctioned 
In February and contracts tor the making of bricks entered Into 
Immediately. In the meantlm~ services wel''l held in tbe School or 
Arts and the furniture stored 1n the old Church School House. 

At this atage. on 14th April. Mr. Luscombe resigned the pariah and 
for some months the parish was vfslt-ad by the Rovea·cnd R. 1\1. Walker. 

Soon after the appointment or the Rev. Stephen Taylor, the new 
Church was opened and dedicated by the Right R~verend Geot·g~ 
Stanton, Third Bishop of Newcastle. A pencllled note In the Baptl!mt 
H~gister Rtatf'.a that the ftrst child baptised In tll~ new Church waa 
the ltector's son. Hugh St~venson Taylor. 

The cost of tho building appears to hQ.ve been about £700 without 
the architect's fee. Ther<l ts a note In the minutes or a Church· 
wardens' meeting of lOth Octob~r. 1905, that the Church was then free 
!rom debt. Thifl was due to the splendid result or a sale of work 
(£138/9/10). Mr. Tumock moved and Mr. Boytl~ll set:onded that tbls 
meeting Ia deeply grateful to all the ladles and work~ra wbo aided In 
the late bazaar. The chairman, the ~evercntl 0. M. Bl'own. expressed 
bJa gratltud~ to all concerned. 

There Is the record of the earnest etrorts or th'3 committee to have a 
sound aa woll as a. beautiful church. Thla nect>sattatod deeper Counda· 
tlons, a matter upon which Mr. Job Lawrence can Instruct us. Sev~ral 
alterations were made to the orlgllUI.I plan aa the work proceecled, e.g. 
the raising of the walla o! the porch to a. higher level. W~ are very 
grateful for all that was done and very proud of the Church. 

In conclualon, ma.y I say that I would he most grateful for any 
Information anyone can give me or the history o! the parish, and I am 
moat ga-atefuJ to those who have b<llpcd me to gain the lntormatlou 
which 1 already posscss.-Your sincere Rector, 

F. W. RUSH. 

When David Wells interviewed Mr Charles Herbert (who lived 
to 102 years) some years ago, about the brick church at Gresford, he 
learned that Mr Job Lawrence's assistant when digging the 
foundation for this church in 1897, was "Daddy" Reid, the last 
surviving ex-convict in the area. 
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CONSECRATION OF ST ANNE'S CHURCH 

GRESFORD. 
MAITLAND MERCURY, NOVEMBER L2TH, 1898. 

Consrcrat ion 
Churda, 

of ~t. 
(;n~sford. 

,\nnc~·s 

\Vedne .. l~y (l'riDCII or Wotlu' Dirthda.y) .. m lonjl' 
b.; , .. m .. mt, .. r.•tt "" a r.•J lllttt!r dH~J io tbe a ooale o( 
rr. .. Or ... r .. ,J d~l~t, It b.llllif ttnl accaitm..lt'hcu tb.
toU.cullu~: c~r .. wooy of ~be cooeoel)<&tioo of the oelf 
church ut lit. Aan .. ·c ""' 1-"'rfvtmltd by hie Lordabip 
tbt' n •• hnp of 'Nl'wtutlo. 

'l'be IIBW builtliOI( i- a neat uriclo' atroctUrll io I h l 
l'atlT 0 .1tb10 o~tyl01, lea~etb 45fl., .,.jdth 25ft,. ho~IKbt 
of walla 11 h .. c .. vtt.bltl of acoornrooJ•tior 201.> wor
ahip(M're. 1'hu ch•acel i• approacht-d by • 1trp 
t ''""' the main fh•or, and i~ Wit. by J4f,, and COD· 
t•io1 choir 11'1\Tol . .. tc . Tbe Cnlnmuntno nlll aN 
u.urol by aoc>tbM lttlp, and the! Holy 'l'•l•le ia ?" a 
r•i•.-d daia. Tbot fll•t wtodo• i• a at41ood lfl!Jlct 
on•• •n•l jy in wrcn<>ry :.r So~ntor Frt.nci• :'throne<>. 
It 1; t!XI!l!l!dia~tlY h .. od~•Hn~t. The other wiodi)WI, 
tw .. J ~" i11 all ~&rot of l(tOuod CAtlu•dr•l · ~:lent. 
Th.> churob ;, buth on the~ eite npoo wbiob 
the wood,.'D churcb, lat~IJ rt-ID'lr•HI, h .. a etood for 
"!) , • ., •• a od •t"odA au thtt centro~ of the p•ctur
eu1ue httl., cemllt••ry, 10 whic.h-l'r&L the remain• of 
01 .. ny c.f tb•• ptnntoe r l of tbt' d11trict. The archil~>~t 
i• :\lr. J . C. Lu•n.•mh~. of Muewl'llhrol'lr. • I:JIJ 
brother t"e Rsr . P . H. Lu~c;pmbe waa lbo~ ioc:um
h•nt of the p&ri•h at lb., t1me the rr<~remeot for 
tb" o~rPctioo of th11 c~·· church wae &tart~d. lle 
t .. .>lc K'e"t ioUlro•t an it• ,.,.,ctioo, •• ·~o~o by t. 
cuotr ihuttuo (>r .£50 to•uudo the OI!W' butldtog. A. 
plt•,.tlinj{ f .. atUrO in Cl'lrlOC'~!ion '!l'lfb the cborcb 
l• th,.t it 11 <~~n.,d practically fr.,e from dobt. 
Au tntett'¥linl( f~cl in Co>IIIWCI\<IP with tho~ Dtllf 
buildin~ ie that in th" Y"" 13-'S, th" fiut ll11hop 
e>t Auotn~lia, thn Ri.:llt lt-.•. Willi•m Ouot 
Drnul(ht.oo, D . D • •••lr~" Grt'otfMd to lay tbe 
louod~otlllO etnoe of St. Aoae't church. Oat upon 
hie arriuJ IMDI Ul!icolty &rOtlf' a• to ltCQ•IDg the 
~. -.vd tbto en-emouy orrn uot ptocec a a _....,...,. 
etoile ae pr .. pand btuog left opoo t'te rrouod. 
S.:~rne ehort tu:ae artHw .. rd• tb" old '["_Ood"o cbnrch 
-~a.· ~:.fct.td ujJoa fb,. ... ~. l(fla'OY .. f ni6 f,,ii'Qcf'iltiOD 
etnnl', which baa l•ul •II thAt tun•• and;or tttl d uor. 
Th .. old wooden buildiu~e h•- tlooc duty for•b nut bait 
a ceotory. ADd wb~o dt'moliabeJ t.o m•k• room for 
tha new •l.ructurot, t.be old atAOe ••• diacuure4 
s~"..tlJe.flil.>r. ~.:.tllA ~p· ··iJ.h..w .i:w.r...t~ 
been forniahtd with a muhle fAce au1Chaa hten 
ua~>d AI tbe fooodat1o" a!.>Dr' for fhe oe• bull\linlf. 
'l'be namo of Bi.bnp Brou~t..,tno with th~ ye.ar 18-&5, 
beit11t io•crib..d upno it ~n aaonci.tino wiLh th .. t nt 
Or. st .. oton , •nd tbe tt•eord Of.lt• ltr.yio~ 10 the 
prraeat yrar 18!lli. 
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Tb,.re waa a ~'1(• lt•Lberia~ fr om •II parh of 

tbe <fiatriC' at tb• COJla~ratiOD, & l(fe&t naoniJ41r of 
of whom oonld aot fhd a~commodatloo' lutde. •rhe 
eler~ey preeeat were bia Lordahip tbe H.tl(bt lkr. 
Dr. ~tao too 1 theRe.,. St..-pbt'O Taylor, D. A., Rector 
of the !)6riab 1 the H..-r. Jo"a Snaw, Patereoa 1 
the Rer, 0 E. Hit I, Dun ~tog; a ad tbe Iter l:t. Moake, 
D. A., of Sydoey. Tbe 111ual coo•tcration 
ctremony wu aa.!d. The praytrA were aaid 
by tbe Rotra. Muan. Taylor and llill, and the' 
le~aoo rt&d · by. \be Rer. Job a Shtow. 'l'he 
aathem aaa~e wu : "Oh I bow amiable are thy 
d•ellin~t•·" Ia. the couroe of tht ,.,...ice tt• 
Uiabop 10 coropany with the miaiPLer Yilited the 
foet, leetera, or~o, pulpit, and Holy table, and 
o11ertd oollecta aakiol( Oo•l'a bleuior on the 
m1nutr•tiooa c:oootc~ •Hb ucb. The aerlli ''D at 
tbe auau; .. tioa or tbe D••bop w•a dirided amoog 
the rtattiDit miaiateu, each ooe Ia tarn ririag a 
ehort addrua, a rtne of a hymo bela~t enag art.,r 
taeb. ·rbe , tf,.,t.,ry •moanttd to aboii~o.t3Q. 

A aabetanti .. l luncheon •n prori.led by the reai· 
deoll of OrNford, io tb& School or .A.rta. It wat 
aerred by the ladit'l whl'm tbt Diebop humoron•ly 
d .. ill'oat•J t.&diet-io-W•itio~. Thot larK• ouw.ben 
preet~ot tllade tour or 6rc1 rela71 oece•war) before 
all ~ere eeoommod&ted. 

At tbe clo•• ot tho lunch au opeo air meotiDJt 
••• held aeu tb• charcb pteaidotd orer 
uy Mr. 1••· W. DoydtJII (lht~ eyood tt-
prueotatjn. ltoior church warden, lay ruder, 
aod Stcretar;r). Amual( otht!ra J>ffnut ""'• 
Mr. Il 0 . Doyd•ll. and ~r. B. U. Dro•o, tx•:-.I:.P. 
.A.ddrlilltU were ~rirea by the 'rruanrer and a~em
t..ou of the Duildtol( ~mmittee, eopplyia~r a 
• t~temeat <~f tbe accooot.e a.od of tba prol(ttoa or 
tb .. • ork. Jt ••• at-.t ... .t u a pl,.aeior fact tb•t 
~hrooghout the wholl uaderto.'riol( oo diopnte of 
•o1 llod bad ariaeo with architect, contractor, or 
h"d oootribat .. d In a11y war tu brtDf about each a 
~atiafactory reeult. 

Tbt~ ~ratberiott apart from ita main objf'ct ••• 
tbe m•"'D' ot bringiol( tog~tliiH old friends from 
diotaot parte ,.f tb .. di.trict 10 eocio.l iotorcour#t. 
W • m"J roeutioo that tbf' a• • tolCtor of 1 b,. parieb 
tbe Uu. Supheo Taylor, fl. A., •ho Ia a C.uatoridte 
I.A&A, u.:l. ac.W3 - pt~ .o.t u,_. C..~a ,_ 
twehe mootbe ~ft.-r bis arraral 10 the e •loay. il 
bfcomiot Yery popal .. r &ID'>DI( bia p•rubtooera. 
Th .. P"'S:"~iOI(I cln.~ed • itb th .. ainllio.f of '' GoJ 
~""" tb• Qot•n," •Dd al it ••t th" •oDJ Yf'ra&ry Of 
tbe birtbtlay "r tb,. heit to tbe tbrJae, ••th c-bt'efl 
,,, r h•.J>, Jnr• r.f W ~~~~~. 
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THE FOUNDATION STONE 

A question often put to the hosts of the tourist bus load of visitors 
who come to St Anne's Church is "WHY ARE THERE TWO 
BISHOPS' NAMES ON THE F0UNDATION STONE AND THE 
DATES SO FAR APART?" 
Your answer was given in the Mercury Article, 12th November, 
1898. 

THE GOLDEN JUBILEE OF THE BRICK CHURCH 
OF ST ANNE'S, GRESFORD 

During 1948(9) Reverend F. W. Rush planned a Golden Jubilee 
Service for the Church. He had spent many hours going through old 
church records (now in safe keeping in the Archives at Newcastle 
University). To him we owe a debt of gratitude for much of the 
church's history from ( 1898-1948(9). 

This is God's Court, the place of peace and rest; 
The poor with Solomon's own wealth and blest. 
The Son of David, God and Man, doth come 
To knit us to Him.in this Mother-home. 
This is the ark of Noe; safe within, 
Be1ievers ride the flood and harbour win. 
Lo, this is Jacob's ladder; here 'tis given 
By faith and godly life to climb to heaven. 

-747, Hymns A. & M. 
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S. ANNE'S CHURCH. GRESFORD 
DedJcated 9th November, 1898. 

THE RECTOR'S LETTER. 
(Rev. F. W. Rush Sept. 1949) 

My dear Parishioners, - The picture of S. Anne's Church 
appearing on the front page of this "Messenger" is by courtesy of Mr. 
Clarrie Walker. He came with me one morning recently at something 
after eight o'clock to get some photographs of the Church. They were 
all good but the one l have published gives the fullest impression of 
the Church in its garden setting. 

I was disappointed not to be able to have the Golden Jubilee 
Service at S. Anne's on 26th July. The weather, of course, was much 
too wet. I shall try to arrange with Canon Nicholls to visit us on 9th 
November next to mark the 51st Anniversary of the Church's 
dedication. The new Church was dedicated on Wednesday, 9th 
November, 1898. 

P.M. October, I 949. 
51st Anniversary of the Dedication of the New Church will be 

on Wednesday, 9th November. Thanksgiving Service will be at 
7 .30p.m. It is hoped that Canon Nicholls will be able to preach at this 
service. 
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MEMORIAL WINDOWS 

When the St Anne's Church was consecrated in 1898 there was 
only one stained glass window. H was in the east wall. 

To the Glory of God 
and in memory of 

FRANCISCO DEL MARONEO. 
A benefactor of this Church. 

Native of Lago Di Como, Italy 
Who died September, 1882. 

This window was erected in March, 1899 
by his Pious Bequest. 
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TO THE GLORY OF GOD 
AND IN MEMORY OF 

ARTHUR HOLDEN LINDEMAN 
DIED 14 SEPT 1951 

A SOWER OF GOOD SEED 
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PLAQUE 
AND HlS WIFE 

BEATRICE LOUISE LINDEMAN 
1890- 1970 



TO THE GLORY OF GOD 
AND IN MEMORY OF 

BERNARD EUGENE GEARY 
SOMETIME THE RECTOR OF 

THIS PARISH DIED 23 SEPT. 1960 
"A GOOD SHEPHERD" 
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A.M.D.G. 
IN LOVING MEMORY OF 

ISAAC HENRY JAMES 
1903 1968 

ST MATHEW 25:21 
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TO THE GLORY OF GOD 
AND IN MEMORY OF 

EDWARD BRAMHALL LJNDEMAN 
DIED 16 AUG. 1961 

"A GOOD SAMARITAN" 
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A.M.D.G. 
IN LOVING MEMORY OF 

LAURA BEATRICE LINDEMAN 
DIED 22 SEPT. 1975 

AGED 89 YEARS 

19 

PLAQUE 
A.M.D.G. 

IN LOVING MEMORY OF 
DAVID HENRY LINDEMAN 

3.4. 1927- 2.9.1990 
LEST WE FORGET 



II 

II 

A.M.D.G. 
IN LOY lNG MEMORY OF 

ALICE ELIZABETH WELLS 
DIED 29 JULY 1971 

AGED 81 YEARS 
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PLAQUE 
A.M.D.G. 

IN LOVING MEMORY OF 
JOHN HAROLD WELLS 

DIED 29TH JANUARY 1986 
AGED 95 YEARS 

THE GIFT OF HIS FAMILY 

IN LOVING MEMORY OF PLAQUE 
ARTHUR HENRY LINDEMAN THEIR DAUGHTER 

AND HIS WIFE KATE MARION LINDEMAN 
KATE MARION OF 1878 - 1963 

"CAWARRA" 1846 - 1911 
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On 1 Olh June, 1910 a special correspondent for the Dungog 
Chronicle, Durham and Gloucester Advertiser visited lhe Church. He 
mentioned three memoria] windows. (see article) Can anyone 
confinn the article? 
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TO THE GLORY OF GOD 
AND IN MEMORY OF 

ANNA MARIA EIDLER 
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•================~==========~~==========================~---------------------

DUN GOG CHRONICLE 10-6-191 0 

WE~T 9RE.~lt'ORD. 

This to.wnship lies a little over a 
anile from East 0 rettford, and here 
a eubstantial brick Hchool build in~, 
pa·o,.ido<l over hy M r ltodgors, · itt 
8itutlte, to1tothcr with a doHiru.blo 
residence; good results are obtained 
here £rom the efforts of the scholars. 
Here ah~o is a very handsome 
Church of England. built, on the 
banktt of the Ptlterson. 'l'he pastor 
of tho church is Rev. ?t1r Hrown. 
l'he eattt.ern end thereof iA relieved 
with a beautiful Atftined glnsA 
window, whiiRt at the weetero end 
two memorial stAineo windows are 
set io. One ia to the memory of 
Anna )Iarin. Eid ler, the other to 
that of '1'. T. llancock. · The editicc 
is 'roomy and. neo.tly finished. 'l'be 
rectory is also a goodly building 
with large grounds surrouncJ in g. 
r.lemorial gates aro also erected to 
perpetuate the memory· of Trooper 
Urey. 
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THE ORGAN 

The beautiful pipe organ is now due for a complete overhaul. 
Money is being raised by the church committees. Donations to the 
"Organ Fund" would be gratefully accepted. 

To the Glory of God 
and in memory of 

Edward Jones Catheline Jones 
Mary Catherine Jones Louisa Jones 

as directed by 
Edward Jones (Jnr) who died 19th January, 1939 

Plaque on end of keyboard .. 

The following extracts are from old Parish Messengers. 

ST. ANNE'S GRESFORD 
Vestry: The Vestry will meet on Friday, l sl October, at 8 p.m. 
Bequest: Grateful acknowledgement is hereby made of the 

bequest of LOOO pound in the will of the late Mr. Edward Jones, who 
was at one time associated with St. Anne's and later with the church 
at Denman. The first call on the bequest will be the installation of a 
pipe-organ in memory of Mr. Jones' family. 

P.M. Sept. , 1948 Rev. F.W. Rush 

By the will of the late Edward Jones the sum of 1000 pounds has 
been directed to a pipe organ to be erected in St. Anne's Church, 
Gresford, in .memoriam of the Jones family; it is hoped if possible to 
have this grand gi ft placed in the Church as soon as possible. 

With best wishes to you all, yours sincerely, 
C. L. DUCK. 

P.M. April, 1949. 

1951 Order for Organ was made. 
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New Organ: Acting on behalf of the Vestry the Rector has 
interviewed Messrs. Whitehouse Bros. in Brisbane as to the placing 
of the pipe-organ in the church and has made an inspection of the 
work already completed on the pedal organ and manual and bellows. 
Little more can now be done until lhe metal pipes are received from 
the manufacturers in England. The organ casing and console will be 
constructed mainly of north Queensland pine naturally seasoned in 
the maker's shed. The date of completion may be the end of the year 
but will probably be in 1953. 

P.M. May, 1952. Rev. F.W. Rush 

I am very grateful to all those who contributed liberally towards 
the organ debt reduction, at the Dedication Service on Sunday 
February 14th. While this special collection is not sufficient to pay 
all of the overdue account, it will be the means of effecting a 
gratifying reduction. To those who have not contributed, I would say 
that the fund will be open for sometime and lhe need is urgent. 

P.M. March, 1954 Rev. B. Geary 

The organ Dedication Servtcc was held on 14th February, 1954. 

A collection at the service raised 53/0/0 pounds which reduced the 
debt on the organ to approximately 360/0/0 pounds. The Diocesan 
Counci l issued a Joan of 300/0/0 pounds (free of interest), The old 
organ sold for 60/0/0 pounds. The sale of the shelter shed and netting 
wire by the Tennis Club was 18/0/0 pounds and credited to the organ 
fund. 

ORGAN ACCOUNT 
£ 8. d. I, '· cr. 

To 0r1g:lnal Legacy _ ._.1000 0 0 By Plpe Organ ._ - - 1660 o· 0 
Bank Interest ·-· .. ... 345 0 0 Side Case - 3'5' 0 o

0
• 

Vestry ·-- - ·- ·- -· 261 10 0 Installation ................ 27iJ. o· 
Diocesan Loan ...... ...... 300 0 0 Electric Wiring and 

Brass Plate ...... ...... 26 10' 0 

£1896 10 0 ns96 ~~ o 

P.M. Dec. 1954. Rev. B. Geary 

In December, 1954 it was reported at the Vestry meeting that the 
organ debt had been reduced to 300/0/0 pounds. 
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ST ANNE'S PIPE ORGAN 
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SYMBOLS AND ABBREVIATIONS 

Symbols are monograms used in the Church for Jesus. 
Alpha - Omega .... The two Greek letters, ulpha and omega are 

excellent monograms for Jesus. The alpha looks just like our capital 
"A" while the omega looks like an inverted "U". When these two 
letters arc shown with a symbol for Christ, it hecomes a reference to 
Revelation 22; 13 where Christ is declared "the first and the last, the 
beginning and the end." 

An 
Frequently we see the monogram "I H S" engraved on crosses 

and altars. This is an adapted form of the first three letters of the 

Greek word for Jesus. (IKLOYL). The third letter, the sigma, which 
looks like "M" lying on its left side, eventually fell out of use and an 
"S" was substituted. Both monograms are sti ll in use, an abbreviation 
for Jesus. 

A.M.D.G. 
This is an abbreviation of the Latin (Ad Majorem Dei Gloriam). 

To the greater Glory of God 
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SANCTUARY ALTAR 
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·======================================~======~------

MEMORIAL PLAQUES IN THE SANCTUARY 

In loving memory of 
The Reverend Canon Blake Hobart 

Rector of Gresford, 1935-1942 
Faithful priest and servant of God, who 

By great dedication and fine art 
created the reredos, altar, communion rails and 

organ frontal in this church. 
To the greater Glory of God. 

The Reredos 
To the glory of God 
and in memory of 

a good and devoted son 
Walter Seton Reynolds 

accidentally killed May 28, 1931 
Age 19 years 

an offering from his mother 
"Trevallyn '', Gresford. 

Marble Credence Table 
To the greater glory of God 

and in memory of 
Frederick John Lawrence 

1952 

l.H.S .. 
A.M.D.G. 

This Alms dish was given by 
Frederick & Hedwig Lawrence 

in gratitude for Blessings received. 
1939 

The candle sticks were given by Vera Lill 
in memory or her beloved husband 

Herbert George Lil I 
who died 26-12-'73. 
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SANCTUARY 

A.M.D.G. 
This plaque is in recognition 

of the generosity of the 
VERA LILL Bequest for copies of 

A PRAYER BOOK FOR AUSTRALIA .. 
1996. 

THE CHALICE 
To the Glory of God 

and in memory of 
G. J. CHAMPAIN. 

8-7-1949. 

SILVER CRUETS 
A.M.D.G. 

In memory of 
WILLIAM SELLENS. 

From his family. 
1977 

A.M.D.G. 
In memory of 

LAUREL HANCOCK. 
from her family 

1977. 

ALTARCLOTH 
A) Given and made by Mrs A.D. Wilson 

Now used by StJohn's Lostock. 
1955. 

B) Hand made Altar Cloth given in 
memory of the Drinkwater Family. 

Still in Use .. 
1980. 
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SANCTUARY LIGHT 
In loving memory of 

HERBERT VICTOR COLLISON 
for many years Warden of this Church 

passed away 1-5-1970. 
May his soul rest in peace. 

EASTER CANDLE 
"New life in the risen Christ". 

White cedar pedestal. 
The brass fitting for candle 

Made and given by John Marr. 
1990. 

NAVE 

BOOKS PRESENTED 

COMMON PRAYER 
CHURCH OF ST ANNE GRESFORD 

EASTER 1902 
Presented by REV. S. TAYLOR. 

THE COLLECTS, EPISTLES AND GOSPELS 
GRESFORD, N.S.W. 

Presented by the Society for promoting Christian Knowledge 
Altar services as proposed in 1928 

In memory of a good friend 
LAURENCE VERNON WELLS 

FROM Terry Richardson, Neville Lawrence and Lloyd Grant 
2nd May, 1969 

THE AUSTRALIA HYMN BOOKS 
Presented by Mrs Martha Everett 

1987. 
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HOLY BIDLE-NEW REVISED STANDARD VERSION 
with APOCRYPHA, 1990 

is presented to St Anne's Church Gresford 
By the generous gift of 

ST ANNE'S WOMEN'S GUILD 
On the occasion of 

SUNDAY AFTER ASCENSION 
15th May, 1994 

TWO SMALL HOLY BIBLES 
Gift from ST ANNE'S GUILD 

FOR READERS at ST ANNE'S CHURCH 
19-5-95 

GRESFORD N.S.W. 
Presented by the Society for 

Promoting Christian Knowledge for 
The Communion and other services 

according to the use of the 
United Church of England, Ireland. 

printed at the University Press, Oxford. 
M.OCCC.XL1V.=l844 

TO THE GLORY OF GOD 
and in LOVING MEMORY of 

JAMES W. BOYDELL 
"CAMYR ALLYN" 

devoted worshipper in this Church 
and for many years Warden and 

Honorary Lay Reader in this Parish. 
This LECTERN was given by his nephew 

G. J. CHAMPAfN 
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PRAYER-DESK AND PRIESTS CHAIR 

To the Glory of God 
and in memory of 

HENRY CREW who passed away 
Sept. 1st, 1930. 

Worshipper, and for many years 
Warden in this Parish. 

This prayer desk and Priest's Chair, 
the Gift of his loving wife, 

MARGARET CREW. 

To the Glory of God 
and in memory of 

SUSANNAH JANE HARRIS 
DIED 27th August, 1932. 

This pulpit is the Gift of her grateful son 
HAROLD LESLIE HARRIS 

To the memory of a good mother. 

A.M.D.G. 
The Pulpit Light is the given 

jn loving memory of 
GEORGE SELLENS 
Died 5th April, 1983. 

The gift of his wife, RITA, and fami ly. 

CHAIR 
To the Glory of God and in memory of 

GEORGE RODWELL. 
Died 1926, Age 86 years. 
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DESK 
To the Glory of God 

and in loving memory of 
LAURENCE VERNON WELLS. 

The gift of his friends in the FELLOWSHIP. 
1969. 

CEDAR TABLE 
Made by DARRELL WILSON. 

1957. 

BANNERS 

THE ALLYN &PATERSON RlVERS 
Gift Lo lhe GRESFORD PARISH 

Made by BRUCE CAPP. 
1975. 

MOTHER'S UNION 
made by HEATHER STUART-FOX 

1974. 

GRESFORD PATERSON PARISH 
ST ANNE'S GRESFORD 

made by Barbara Hom and Sheila Galbraith 
1995. 

ROLL OF HONOUR 
Parish of Gresford 

1914-1918. 
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CRUCIFIXES 

A.M.D.G. 
In loving memory of 

FRANCES LILY HERBERT 
Died 7th March, 1988. Age 81 years. 

A faithful Worshipper. 
The gift of her family. 

A.M.D.G. 
In loving memory of 

STAN LEY ELVER LAWRENCE 
& LAURA JANE LAWRENCE 

The gifl of their family. 
1985. 

A.M.D.G. 
In loving memory of 

STANLEY MERVYN KELEHEAR 
Died 26-6-1994. Age 71 years. 

A faithful Worshipper. 
The gift of his wife and family. 

PLAQUES 

In loving memory of 
EDITH ANN WALKER 

1879-1967 
A regular worshipper in this church. 

A.M.D.G. 
ln loving memory of 

JOHN & RUTH LAWRENCE 
who have laboured for the good of this church. 

Erected by their descendants. 
1987. 
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A.M.D.G. 
The gift of the Parish Council 

on the occasion of the 
PARISH CENTENARY CELEBRATIONS. 

1884(5)- 1985. 

A.M.O.G. 
The sound equipment in this church is 

given in loving memory of 
ARTHUR LESLIE RICHARDSON 

Died 26th November, 1961. 
Age 72 years. 

ETHEL TUDOR RICHARDSON 
Died 9th September, 1974. 

Age 92 years. 
A gifl of their son. 

NAVE Brass Jug for Christening Font 
To the memory of 

WAYNE RODNEY LILL 
Died 2nd January, 1955. 

Age 9 years. 

To the Glory of God. 
In memory of 

ALLAN DAVID WILSON 
Died 4-9-53 

FONT COVER 
Presented by his wife and family. 

The GAS HEATING IN THIS CHURCH 
is the gift of 

ST ANNE'S WOMEN'S GUILD 
to mark the Centenary of 

THE PARISH OF GRESFORD. 
1884(5)- 1985. 



A.M.D.G. 
This chandelier commemorates 150 years of 

LINDEMAN'S WINE IN THE HUNTER VALLEY 
and founder, DR HENRY JOHN LINDEMAN of 

"CAW ARRA", GRESFORD. 
1843- 1993. 

A.M.D.G. 
The Overhead Fans in this Church 

arc given in loving memory of 
ARTHUR ALFRED MUNDAY HANCOCK 

Died 2nd March, 1986. Age 82 years. 
The gifl of his family. 

A.M. D.O. 
This plaque has been placed by 

the V cstry of ST ANNE'S CHURCH, GRESFORD. 
commemorating the gift of kneelers by 

Mrs May Robinson and the late Ken Bridger 
Now used in StJohn's Church, Lostock. 

1990. 

Red vinyl padded kneeler each pew 
The gift of Mrs May Robinson. 

1989. 

WALL FANS 
Ln Loving Memory of 

A. E. HARRIS 
6-6-68 

donated by Mrs A. 0. Wilson 

IN LOVING MEMORY OF 
A. E. HARRIS 

6-6-'68 
donated by Mrs S. A. Archinal. 
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PORCH 

THE WOODEN GATE ON THE PORCH TS FROM 
THEOLDSLABCHURCH 1856-1897. 

The Porch Scat was donated by 
Miss Mercy Lawrence. 

for now and after. 
1979. 

Copper Tooling Plaque with brass frame and glass. 

0 Lord in the morning 
Will I direct my prayer 
Unto Thee, and will look up 
Lord! 
Make me an instrument of Thy peace, 
Where there is hatred, let me sow love 
Where there is injury, pardon, 
Where there is doubt, Faith. 
Where there is despair, Hope, 
Where there is darkness, Light, 
And where there is sadness, Joy. 
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C. Hipwell. 
July, 1982. 



A.M.D.G. 
In loving memory of 

RAYMOND CANTWELL COLLISON 
a beloved husband and father. 

Former Parish Councillor 
and Vestryman of this Parish. 
The floor tiling in this porch 

is the gift of his family. 
1986. 

A.M.D.G. 
ln loving memory of 
MICHAEL SMITH 

Died 25th December, 1974. 
OLIVE MARY SMITH 
Died 2nd October, 1989. 

The gift of their daughter and her family. 

OUTSIDE 

FRANGIPANNl TREE 
In memory of Rev. B. E. Geary 

planted by Mrs D. Geary 
(given by Mrs AJfWatson) 

1960. 

HOLLYTREE 
Planted by A. E. HARRIS, 

1888, and still growing. 

FLAG POLE AND FLAG 
A.M.D.G. 

In loving memory of 
ARCHDEACON VICTOR JAMES ROBINSON M.B.E. E.D. THL. 

born 1 -8-1910 died 3-5-1986 
PRIEST, SOLDIER. FARMER. 

given by St Anne's Vestry. 
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ENTRANCE GATES. 

Double Gates 
In memory of 

TROOPER A. P. B. GREY 
who died in South Africa 

November 19th, 1900. 

Small Gate 
In memory of 

TROOPERM. L. G. GREY 
KILLED on Active Service. 

18th February, 1902. 

THE LAMP AT THE ENTRANCE GATE. 
I.H.S. 

Dedicated to the original lamp makers 
In loving memory of 

My dear Uncle Tom Broob 
Remembered always by Ena Me Cauley, Allynbrook 

Lamp repaired by Jack Me Cauley, 1990. 

ST ANNE'S SIGN 
A cedar sign board was erected 

near the lamp by 
Bob Richards 

4-3-1998 
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BURIAL GROUND 

Don't forget to take a stroll around the Burial Ground. Much of 
the early history of Gre~ford can be learned from reading the 
inscriptions on the headstones. Many of the names and dates tell us 
who were the pioneers. It was they who helped lay the foundations 
for lhe Church of England faith in this town of Gresford. 

Here's a short list of graves worthy of note. 
George Townshend, an early grantee of land from Trevallyn to 

Gresford on the Paterson River. It was from him land was acquired 
for a church and cemetery in the 1840's. (See Bishop Broughton's 
article) 

Charles Boydell received a grant at Gresford. He called his place 
"Camyr Allyn''. His descendants had long association with this 
church. 

Senor Francisco Mareneo was a benefactor of the church. The 
triplet window in the sanctuary was bought with part of his bequest. 

Mr Thomas Rodwell fought at the Battle of Waterloo in 1815. 
Dr Arthur Holden Lindeman, "Cawarra", was famous for his 

wines. The early settlers called on him for medical treatment. 
The Steers family were in residence on the Paterson and much 

respected by the early settlers. (G. Muddle Diary). 
J. Bush was the first postmaster, Schoolmaster of the Church 

School, and first teacher of Gresford School. 
Charles Herbert, born about 1885, was 101 years when he died in 

1986. What a wealth of information he had to offer! David Wells 
captured some interesting stories of last century on tape. 

One story told to David was that the aborigine, Boney was buried 
outside the back boundary of this churchyard .. 

Many of those interred here were once worshippers of this 
church and served it well. 

May they rest in peace. 
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The F1rst Church Built 1856 


